
salary of nine hundred
'".Cr- - he was in the postofflco

lolUryfTLiocfl. afforded bv an
' 'I uSw hundred. Once in

.holiday, when they
i wasrthil Anmn Mount Ver.

Mittwu warm. and spread their
loi:a .1 in the ahado of its historic

a B ,?Dtronize nature aa fmcceaslul- -

. .insula ffivon thorn for a comedy

Mi. when ther laughed or cried
,r .rXTdiwemmentof millionaires and

On Sunday morningsr2S choir and walked out to

i , BrWge later in the day, or strolled
tp v,.ani crrnnndsand surprised the

place. Helen's-- utinitahidincrQF".i . i. old every new boarder that Mr.

'fvteck "wss going with" Miss
Miss Helen always protested

Aw-mere- ly. frioni, that they
P, neighbors at home and had gone to

ttJ when they were in their
Wlr and the landlady always

rwi ben she remarked, "II He s notli-b- ut

a friend I should think there'd
.secession of Lis love maKing sooner

,1t when they were rambling

tont Mount Vernon together Helen fell
maim tit,rirmiA tliia ia

niii t romauuu vom. Uuri.
mf country seat," said she, "and I have

"menteruiiuiug tun " vemc,
at u they do in novels"

i sort of Lady Geraldine and I am

hi poor poet, eh?"
All but the poetry, mocked Helen.

i'Vn supvose this is. in my manor
boose," suggested Theodore, "furnished
in the' renaissance, let us say I'm mak-iciirre- st

demands on your imagination

ji I'm entertaining all the swells.
r lured you here on the pretext of

looking or B iour-icaie- u ciover, uu.
really to ask you if yon will share my
ojiwiiiacenoe with me; what should you

I should put my lessons in gym-nisti-

into use and then jump at the
chance.

"And if I should ask instead,
"Come. !" my cottage, gontlu niafdT '

"Pon'tl" cried Helen.
He looked at her a little blankly,
"l'ou don't mean that you care so litt-

le forme?"
"I don't mean anything. Don t let us

tal about marrying and giving in marr-

iage; we are happy enough as wo are."
"But if I don't marry you some other

fellow will."
".Nousense; penniless girls aro a drug

in the market. I've seen misery
enough from tarrying on a small salary;
he seen people living in two rooms on

'itter aud a crust,' so doing
their own work.with no pleasures and no
iv'ttv. and no hope of amendment;
pejpla who thought love would tide
theinover all tlio quicksands and prese-

ntly tho hallucination wore off, but the
quicksands remained; reproaches sot in;
she grew bitter and unlovely, and he
morose and neglectful"

"Theu you think love an hallucinati-
on?"

"I think marriugo is a mistake on
twelve hundred a year. If I became
dowdy and hadn't time to cultivate a
taste for esthetics or whatever was the
fashionablo craze, and grew jaded and
spiritless with the uneongonial task of
washing pots and kettles and stewing
over a rauge, aud if nobody turned to
look after me as I passed, one day you
would find yourself disenchanted. Then,
supposing the new administration should
pnsli you out of office, even for a mouth,
or you should fall ill? No, we are happy
enough just as we are; don't let us dis-
cuss marriage; let us wait, like Mr.
Micawber, till something turns up."

And so Van Vleck waitad. Perhaps
be was disappointed in Helens views,
but be refused to confess it even to him-.-l- f;

all women felt so, ho supposed,
cared more for hhurtow than substance,
or mistook the one for the other; it was
tLeir poetio temperament which made
poverty hateful to them and splendor
their natural atmosphere, and he applied
himself more diligently than ever to his
idea, woikiusr fur into tbo night at times.

'"You were not at tho President's last
evening," one of his fellow clerks said to
mm later.

"I? No; I should think not."
"But Miss ilindreth was there; she

nil Mr. Sterling, M. C, were hand in
glove. I beunl him ask her to go and
bear "Loliegi-iu- night."

"Mr. Sterling is in luck," was ull Van
Vleck ventured to say; ho did not choose
to carry his heart on his sleeve for every
clerk to peek at. If Mr. Sterling was
fascinated by Helen, it surely was no
fault of hers; mutiv a man hud been be
witched by her before the elderly con-
gressman, only Theodore forgot that
tbey bad all been needy suitors and as
for Helen, lie felt as sure of her as of
seed time and harvest.

But on one occasion he left his work
early and hastened to see her; a cloud of
ugly rumors had assailed him and ititer- -

lered with bis tasks; she could brnt-- all
tue cobwebs out f his heavon. He met
ber coming dowu the ataircase in a white
evening dress, with flowers in her baud

costly exotics, such as wealthy lovers
end their sweethearts, such as he had

never dared to buy.
"Where did the'v come from?" he

"Tbey grew, I 'spects like Topsy,"
nswered Helen, laughing uneasily.
"Wbero did you get them, Helen?"
"You are inqnHtive, Mr. Van Vleck.

They wee sent me."
I'BvMr Steiling?"
"You ilo credit to your nationalitv;

J1 re a eapith Y mkee. Yes, by Mr.
Sterling, of ermrs".''

"Helen," be cri-.1- , beneath his breat'
are vmi oina; to marry Mr.

Sterling?"
"I I lelieve I am," she taid.drrpping

ber eyes.
Theodore i. pwi- V new exactly h'iw he

found hi-- , wnv nut id the hone; lie was
Igni-I- R p ft i e .f bru-hin- g against a
tout pHntieiiiiih it h ulster,
sbcel-o- ii.j,, l, ..street; of a stately

erTiajr. nn l t tuixlire at the doer.
U'l fcd..rk-1-rin'- e ' lidv leaning out t

took after hi- -.

..The n- xt v sirned his position
m the i v. fii . t his saving fr'm
neW n.: ft It were
ell, ii .'e. !, if he could put

dwert ..' . ' inonntains
Helen C" i f It to him ax
if the ! frrra its orbit und
it rqni-- . ,1 t him torei'jn"t him-Hi- s

elfto'i- - s idea was all

that waa left to kirn: be nut into it all
his earnings; he devoted heart and soul
to its development, and be finally forgot
himself and Helen Hildreth iu his work

nd its nccesi. ,
It was seven or eight years later that

they met, odly enough, on the Mount
Vernon boa',. Her vivacity was no longer
the spontaneous effervescence of youth
and hope; the was a trifle "passee, ' per-
haps.

"Wealth and splendor have not proved
all her fancy painted them," he thought,
as their eyes met. "Mr. Van Vleck,"
she cried, "who would have thought of
meeting you here!" Was the pleasure
which brightened her eyes and deepened
her somewhat exaggerated dimples a
reminisoeno of her power, or was Mrs.
Sterling a married flirt, he wondered.
"We have heard of you often, to be
sure," she purred. "Tho newspapers
have not been silent concerning you
and your great invention. I've always
felt an ownership iu that invention, do
you know? I felt aa if I were behind the
scenes, let into the secret before the rest
of the outside world, when it was only a
dream. I've resented every infringe-
ment "

"I am flattered that you remomber
my small affairs," said Theodore, some-
what humbly.

"Remember," she repeated, with a lin-

gering accent, "I have nothing else to
do."

"I come down hero sometimes," she
pursued, after a brief pause, "when we
have a holiday, for the sake of 'anld
lang syne' and try to believe I am seven
years younger and the world before me
where to choose. I like to come when
the peach trees are in bloom, as they
were that day when we 'built our castles
iu the air, Mine have crumbled into
dust."

"Mrs. Sterling, I am sorry to hear you
speak so."

She stared at him an instant, blsubed
and drooped her eyes in the old effective
way. "Haven't you heard," I didn't
marry Mr. Sterling?"

Perhaps ahe expected Theodore to
beam with sudden happiness and

the old story she had refused to
hear once before. ,

"You left no address, you know," de-

fending herself from the reproaches she
anticipated. "Mr. Sterling died before
tho wedding day was set. I thought
you would see it in the newspapers. I
am a treasury girl, yet, Theodore. Do
you know that I sometimes wish that I
had never seen Mr. Sterling?"

Only the fates know what Van Vleck
would have answered, but just at that
moment a bit of "crepe lisse" floated
into their neighborhood, and a voice
like a summer brook cried, "Oh, my
veil, Theodore!" Theodore put out a
a hand, but it eluded him; Helen made
a quick movement and caughttt on the
wing.

"Let me introduce you to Mrs. Van
Vleck, Mis Hildreth," he said. "She
wovld like to thank you."f Our Conti-

nent.

Mns. Qakfield is Very Well Ofp.
Ht. flarfield has 300.000 in Gov

ernment bonds, the result of the sub
scription. Then uernusuand s me waa

insured for $50,000 which she promptly
received. Hlin was also Daid the Baiurv

of the President for the unoconpied first
yen , amounting to about fczu.uuu. men
mid to it. abmit S30.000. the total value
of Garfield's estate. That was the total
amount, aud after all the abuse that was
received, that he waa ablo to accumulate
in nlifo tim nf fiftv vears. That makes

400,000, does it not. I suppose that the
income from tins total oi more iuau

OM irill lm nnrhaus.SlG.OOO a vear.
She is also put on the penson list at
gwuu a year, oo sue is oouuuriuuiu uuu
can raise her children woll.

'I he ClrciM la Commit.
Save your money boys for the Circus

is coming sure. It is Sherman's Wonder-
ful F.lncnted rTnrsea and Select Family
Circus. Look woll at the bills and see
that thev sav "Sherman s Circus. It is
the only genuine Circus on the coast
Time liavn a bliiB and white striped can
vas and a fine band wagon with six large
bay horses attached witn tue nana in iuu
uniform. It is the only show on the
oo ist with Eiders both male and female,

together with the finest array of Acrobats,

Gymnasts and Athletes in lue worw.
Tain fnnnv elnwns and the most wonder

ful educated horsesin the world, Tommy

Barney and Jack, doing over 150 dist;nct
tricks. Jack stands on a iauieau ynr,
M.--a tlm linen in his mouth and drives
Ilia t.enin thronch the streets. Wait for

them.boys, save your money for the Big

Show. Watch the 1'ortianu ppers ami
see what they say about them. They

play there befoie coming here and Mr.

Van Home the agnnt says they are com-,'r.r- r

miipu Tim tmncra throughout Cali

fornia and Southern Oregon where the

show has performed are wild in its praise,

and those who have seen it pronounce
Uw.finnn'u r'ircllH tllO RoSS of tllOrOBll.

Tho Circus has got the best reputation of

any that ever visited this section anu win
be well patronized.

Kooit f Temperance.
This is the oldest of all the temperance

"erdeis" in this oountry and is deemed

by many ft bo have joined them all the
very lient. Jjiiuies are now muuuu i

full membership and a valuable insurance
i. - ti. 1

feature hns reen added wnicu is uuu
t in the world

Itemise of the certain healthfulne-- s of

temperance people over all others. A

movement is now on foot to revive this
excellent order in Oregon and Washing

ton territory. A good division is now in
working order in Portland and there are

ncouraging prospects elsewuere. it is
d that Divisions be started

in every town. Any information on this
snlj"ct mav be obtained by addressing
n r f'lintnn Portland. Oregon. The

'Flitt-- t iuis t.urinu. ... n now iincetus. in tho
,1 in raliforDM. Let flflnni i u cui'

stnrt it up with new life in this part of

tu cnr.try.
Nearly 700 bushels of onions per acie

were raised last year oy ueorgu u
Ma-o- of Beverly, Mass.

Anv book in the Seaside or Frankly n Square
of b the . r.L,i.rr put on rovipt price

V' U7t riri tnt, Portland. JXderi
.. .li bin.t. ..f h.t.lt.1 ami i'RtinllfrV.
II OI' .' "

i.....u r.rc. iVnd lo John B. Girrifn
hir-- tnt Porilaud, for catalogue of cl-e-

I Uu--r Hovraid are itill
.4.. n . ,t,.,11 Ii.iuwi it the hlit llieiter in
p., n. Ki'iv nel Carrie Annrtmng in thfir

,.t nr.- - iinmonw, and tbe whole coniny
ia -- r n n.l laleuUd.

9

'Zrr .TT 1

V.ihe i I'KtioJv,iriV iv, i nm I r V IMl II
HTKOVI.NU THKHTKKStiTll AM) IH R111.I1'Y.

la nim-- Imnniveil (ur I"'. 1U fcwi-- b. lt, m.l i-

othirmuhliii-tiiilipiilt..lHtui'"- .

Maiiiif-tur.-- ) four vrara. Ov f In u. NOT
M.,iafurournwtWluei.at'ik-- .

Alio Griwr .1 ArU far Mlmlrhnher Whi.

Fnrronanmptlon. Amhuia.llrourhHW,
fatarrh, l)v!)'i)il. llelrhet Delill;
tty, Neuinluli, Klieiiiiiniixiti, nol nil
IhronlrHud SerAoiui lilwirderti. iaek
ngitt untjr 1m tMiiivciileiiil.r aiut by ra-
il reu, fir linnirtUnM! uaent home,
lend rr tree treniiM on the .vbch
irntnirnt. Adilrena the proprietor.

lioe, llll Utt wifttrect, Fhtln.j fa
or II. t.. M ATHi:WM, I'ltrlfle lH'MmUory,

0 MoutKuiue ry NUhiwt Franclnco.1!.

DJ1. SUltAN,
Eclectic Physician &Surgcon
IIS atorrlaoa Hu. ppitte Cualoa Hoaw,

I'onlMUd.
BURMAN TRKATH D1HKASE AT HIHDH. , 11.1 MorrlMin Mnvl, hy ihr latent ayatrm

of Miillral llyclene, an praci ceil at the mwit iflf
bratud llyilmphatlc and llyii'nto Iimtliulvs In

wbrre be studM thlH nviiteni, which Inclmli'a
thuie of Klnctflc ItathH. ttalvanlxattoii, Vapor anil
MtHlicated Haths, V.u, Ktc. Both acute and chmnlc
iliwimei are runil hy thb aymcm with ajitonWIilnit

uccPKA, often without the hecetMity of iiieillclmn,
which are only given In ciuies where specially

1(h a few apart nv nt fnrnlsliiit for tba convenience
Ofpatlem fmm a ilUlaoco

T.'nni for dally ireutiuent or for a course can be
leritei on hiivIchI lull at lUMorrlaon streeu

tJiHKWIIMtlnu free.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience, lotu.

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
rV.i ami I raler In

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
&. Rubber l.ooas.

Cor Morrlin . W utt
Portlaud, 'r.

iiayajfl. Fptcial aiiciitlnn
pad to nrdeni by
null when accora
nnn'e(1lth the c'h.

SI 000 JtEWAlM)
iril.l, UK PAID TO ANY PKIIKON PUODIC- -

V Inif inure effectual remedy than
Dr. lieek's Sure Cure for I'nTnrrli,

Whli h lian mood the teat for fourteen yeara. .

liriiaKlHtN, and all who have ued and
teiied It. pronounce It ieclil for the cure of

that loatlinome dun luui. Try It. Your dniKKlal haa

"'lVr.' Kw'it thonuiiflitv nndeilandi, aud weniluenlly
anciiwful In the treatment of allchronle all., dim-cu- lt

dlarnp of both aexea and nil . liavInK
........ . .........mane a Hiermu.v in inrir iirniin.-ii- i mi

Iletrealat'iilieerwllhont iikInK the knife. Illafaviir-It- e

prtBi rlpilon la fiirnlnlieil lo Imly patlenla Pree.
No lu.lv Hhould he without II. Youhk, middle aged or
old. nnile or female, li.aanity or a life of aullcrluKia
your inevitable doom inileMi you apply In time to the
ilivRli lau who niidentatida, and la competent to treat

voiircaae. Waste no mo re time nor money
phvslclaiiH. Allconimnnlcatioi.aalteniltil

to with dlipuli h, anil are atrk-tl- conll.lenllul. I'ln
teHtiinoulala. and a hit of printed .

lOXhl I.TATIU KKK.
Inclnw a llireei'eiit ma "P for INt and addrea- Hit.
j a M KM KKCK.No. I: Kind atreet. l'nrtland. Or.

KIOXOMI IS WEALTH.

And by Buying Your

1JOOTS AND SHOES
' IHI.lt T1IK

Xcw York 15oot and Shoo House,

5fo. 10a Flrat Nirerl,

lletweeii Yumlilll and Taylor, Portland '

'OI' Alii) TO Yoriiowv WKM.TII AND BY
that means make the whole country richer. V e

have just received the most elexaut i.tock of gonda
ever liromrht to Portland, w hich we are ai llli.K al ralea
tlmt no oiher house can. Wlc-- you come to the cliy
hriin In vour whole family and we will aell them
ifooili l 'iiioulliliiitly low prices. Onli ra from the
c itrv w ill la-- promptly atleinlei;to, and we will pay

on all itisi.ts s.'nl In von.

nnnrPHATEiIIUjoap.
UNRIYALLKO W

rnrliiic SUln Dlaenaea and for Precrvlo
A Hi H'lliy Hkln.

rfceen!of linliations of hi tb tbe above lunly
celebrated article!.

Tlmrf-mn- tnaae "tily by tb" PTASDMtD
a AP f)MPANY, who ! mnut4cture llio

lfrBt a..i-tm-r.- t, of l.tfPky and TOILKT
,.0 P In he vtorid. OfB-i- ! tl swramtllto at reet
-- si- ''si.

CtrUINP. MAPUINP
UL.IIII1U IIIMWIIiiia.
STORE 167 T1IIKD ST. A ty

sorb

AllLeadlnf

MACHINES
oa WEEDLES,

HAJL.K. THREAD,

' x1Trin,SniS,cte'
MIIIIL AOtJfT

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

THE J. I CASE

tt l.i.vln 4.,imrnlriHTH. :inl. Vh
Uli. Itima Llhi. ta wwlly Iw.Ulr.l: irt .out

ita umlH ivl with cliil tnil rUlrntH to get out of onler.

mini i inn mvinvI nr. i.ii i iapia iiuuniii ni iuiir.ii!
A (Dll YK1'. ltuma wu o( koro-- t llglilrr than lilt Powlp..

f S 1 A
The J, I. Vmr I'low. and TriUMph aewtrn Had

A CAJU).
Dr. .Mootly, of Xcw York (Hy,
A Urndnaie t Ihe Xew Voi-- teh.Mil of MedU

rlnr, alw of tbe Dubllu I'rHi llie.

A wonl to tbe publi-c- Consultation free.

I Invite the alck. no matter wkat their dlseasea may
be, lo cull and nivestninle lor lln lllaelvea ladore f

all hoMn, tor II will cost you in.ibluii. I give
no encoiirnciiiriil enleaa there la a fair pnwpcct of
noikliKacore. 1 will navor to oe canoiu m mjr
npnilon and rcnaona'de In my chnnfi a. I claim not to
cure evervlaalv, but loctire all thai can he ciimhI. I

have had' twentv yeara' l nrncMce In the
tn'atment of both acute and chronic diavimv. 1 have

in Port h ..I. unit nil I ask la that voiml'c me a
flr, unlilasisl trial, hv wlm li I hoa' lomeiltyourcnn-tl.- h

e, and Klve entire aalsc.luil In all aiillellm
bnmaniiv. Mv ri puiiiilou linslwn i ciiilrwl hy tielnii
ciinilld with m'v piitl. in-- , ilimiiKh fearaoi amveasfol
p m lk'e. Ik. Ili lii UlnilH' and ill tl l country, and
ilo.lli.o.lv keeping up wlib the aire. I km w the cause
and remedy necdid. not l: itiu a.work.hui by yeara
of experience.

In mv treatment of many disease I make uae of a
new melluul of ci.re. The tmiiinent Is simple and the
most feasihle of all. Then' Is no unpleasant acnaaiion
whatvei atlenilli.iithetn.Biment. 1 .iH-a- ll

alllk'teil to visit and freely cnnvl theimu'lviai. leav
In me to verlfv the li.nl there has never
existed a remeitv so startlliiK aud liiime.llnte In lis
eltis'ta. lheae noted curative a ds. as IihihII.iI In my
practice, are eiulor ed and approved hy Ihe fiu nl lea
oftxiih Kuniiie and America. The b. nellcial cHis'ia
are perceptible aiinoet from the start. Casm rejinnlist
lucunhle, and of yeara standing, yield to lla mild hut
wonnerful Inlltieni-e-. Aud In no case can the treat,
moot lieal tended w Ih the least danger, ther be

It tube the most harmless agent In t hempen-tlm- .

Timer who wish to apply for advice or In almeiit
inneTOIllldelitlvdo ao without hesitation ordiltlilence,
as the most timid may rely on that Im lolalilc sis nsv
which has already pnivist the biisla of an
pniliswlonal reputation alinaid.

faaea can lie treated hy ci rii when a ,

Interview is Imposi-ll.le- , prov dli.g the patients
will mlnulelv detail all of their bodily lollrniath a and
nifiitul written in a simple and natural
sivle, and In accordance with Ihe neoi ssnry de al aof
Ih'elrown feelings. Ol.e vrn.al llllervlew, however,
even wlib patients residing at a ill tauee Is highly de-

sirable whin practicable, and will more than rj'iuiy
the path-li- t the expense ami trouble of it trip to Port-

land. Tbe advantage of even a visit are apparent ami
.,.u.or..i.l x t.li.L.1., vli.ll In most will enshlo the
dis-to- lo form an accii rate opinion and noteparllciilara
wtiH-- llllgnt lie lost slirill oi in nioreinin's,-wii,n-i.- .

iuu ilctilarlv when a inlcrns Hipa: and chemical aiialy
I,, u i,J,.l,ii, lv I'ulleiis not resid
ing Iu the city who wish to transaet their husluesa
through the limns or ny ejiresa con u.i v m-- r

r..ni.,oie win iii iiiiv address or left at any rail
way siallon or conch ollli e In tin-co- or

......Territory until cnii.'.i lor, caiemiiy pm iii--

m;.ui.i riill., ..nil Iti'sl.ten.-e- . 2a.l Fust street,
ll.s.n'is an' 27. l.add'a New llullilliig, Curner llrat
and fohnnliln Portland, tin gnu.

P. fl. Akin. Ben. Helllite, IT. K. Doecb.
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li on every pair.

ETERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

AKIN. aKLUNCI A CO.

SKY3I01R. SA1JIN &
Manufacturer of

3IIXXKS0TA CHIKF THRESH EU

Porfnblo Enitio & Horse Powers,
And Hole Ageuta for the following celebrated

Farm and Itoad Machinery :
The Runrii.lph llrndrr,
Thes.iMi,l.irl-ir.Kli- e Keauer,
'I ho Nii,iiili.rd Light Muuer,
1 he Iron King so s.p.H.t.l ul M.wr,
t he t uluv Hnkr,
'1 he Mand li-- II p ""lk Kobe.
'Ihe luekre iri.lo lliill. i.Hd feeders.
The l elel.rsiteil Mitrrlwn Plows.
The W hllewnler Al Krt.-I.- a- W ugons.
We rordlally Invite all warning anything In our Hoe

Ui con.e ami see us, nod If you cannot come, send for
our Price Uat ami l autiogue.

. W. A 1.1.1 X, Mnnngrr,
m?7wtf " and SIM Plrsl !.. rrllwiid. Or.

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.,

1 its

Special alUnOon given to the aale of

Wheat, Oats Flonr, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Bend for WEEKLY PRirwt CTRBENT, mailed
tree oo application.

Liberal Advance on

Oonalcon .U) and Orders KoDclled.

1 AJfD 1 FHOKT IT., OM.

e e:

I I'JPII) OR PRY. eTt

li i.imator. - pnee . liry . jire am. ....... e.
u.rt mal:ed on rei-e- "f price, wltti full dlrwtbm ')
Ietr .. .. Iirni.-rl- ll Unl
ireet. Portland. Vt. hole AgrnW (' the .rHI

C aat.
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Kmme UiihuUmi iliebmt.AMI AM) llll'KOHY
or ..nl.-- r m iin-a- dJwn.

Keiwrnt Clean from mrawi full n vi-- cUnis tm'akH

ni.ini)l'l)V 1I'LM

Drill. EX. AUKST FOR OHMJOX

G--.
-VVESTHSra-

HUOKKN

vcn.l"nce

disturbances

Washington

CO.,

'&mL

SCHENECTADY,
KEW TOHk.

n RANCH

JfeWS' PORTLAND,

... Hu...iui u r.i.i u,m ..r,inr Ivutteuierf avusirMiMra. t.ever and Treait Powers, P.ielaW.
BmdTrarllna K.islnes. our . paraior is Light Ituuulug. Strong and Imrahle and niieqna Nil as a liissi
and Plua Naelng I'hrvaher and has the hi st Him movement and Kiddle for separating H I Id tint fcane

u our Hom-tsnve- ra are t '.impact. Kasy Hiiunii g ami don't break down. Our Pjigla. la an linprove- -

nieiiilongneeilel; Weight liMlo KM Ih. leM than the average engine ol same isiwer, ,aud usee m
third lr wnlerniid luel to do Hie aao e work. Hdnrableaud easy to niauafe. lluo.lre.l. of tbeae eu.ioca
and have been In auccessful opemtlon for years. ..i.....k.,...,ki k .fan

eygrl-leaa- send for our llescrlpllve l'lalite and Price I.I.I and
(lrtiuj your order.

Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Ennlnes Furnished on Reasonable Term.

O. I3. lA.Rrr, 3Iaimffcr.
0FFICE-('omme- n lftl Dotk, Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Ortgoaw .

THE ONLY INSTITUTION Of ITS KIND ON THE COAST
Where young lady or gentlemen ran obtain a Thorough Huilneaa Kdueatlon

At a Coat lo proporuon to unit cucagvu.

A copy of the COLUMBIA COMMKIU'I AL COLLLOK JOUUNAL, containing- - full Information, will

t,pTo"B'ixfKi.re'U,,,'1'l'lK''l',',,' aUr''"
' W.KJAMRi ITInclpnl.

SPOHTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BCK & SON
Iniportera and dealers In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvw g

Lhii'H, rXjs.JL-'''- Miirgt'on

llralded and T;iercd Oil silk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
If, 5 ami lfll et'liJ'' "r
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The rincsl Ul Vl k.tLH Iu lue Mujts.1
T11KV KKKKCTl'AI.LY Cl'IlK

MALARIAL EISEA8E3,
Vltullae the Kvsteni and arrest the ravages o

tbe Hreuiltiil Alrohnl llublt.
UII'sUMA.Ml,

Ask fjoiir Druggist nr Wine Mercbnnt f.
them.

WII.Mi:ilUI.0 At '.. Agent., Fran
tHU,

v. J. VAX VK.K Ar .. Piwlbiad

JUST RECEIVED, .

A 5 w Iuvoiit' of

Dr. Warner's Heilth Corsets.
ToceUo-- r with llis t'eb krated

CORALINE CORSETS.
These Corsets are vastlv suprtor to any art'de

It? ailvantiun-sare- : I. 'I hey I 'annul be broken.
A reward of live dollars will he pal'l fr ev. rv l'nr t
In wbk'b toe Corailne aa wltoln sli monil.s' null
rare wear. II Is more pllahle than w h ileliolie. i.
It Ii alTH-te- by cild l.eal or moisture. 4. It l

ihech.-ai-is- t and most s.rvk entile l.'.irs- t ever niaile,
IHlMKKY, SKI KW'KAK. KilMIIlVM. we hsve

a near .,l f Aprans, Aproi . lironsf IS :tlt,

i. M. ), 75, sv, II to ti S, f r b.ith Kltch n aed IVr
..r wear. I nfaals a..d t hildn-o'- a HI bam Dresses

and l hdilreii's l aln-- llns.es, iufiuils and
( li While Kiessea. lofaoieiwd I UUdrw.'a r'la.i-ne- l

airta. Infaula ami Children'. White KUIrta

, . IIAKTMAN OU.J ItUThlrat hu
IflRTI.AM). flKWIKM.

MEN AND WOMEN,
Bova ar.i t.rta anyone who wants b t. pleasa ,t em
pliiyment In whl.-- from ft to f'perdHVcao lie n.s e
wiu tbe i.sneaod raeit- - nu-- aildress u in Im-

mediately, and our eserlptlvr elre.,lrm. i,

u. It. OvmbcII At ., No. UP kiool ilrei-- l

fonlaud. Ureguu. . '

J3t

wwHl.anU In an 1UIU wfii be wad WIT HOI T I) -

in itrali.l tUmWr 'Ml! ruun mm h IUIi'.it th.aaat

VAX iVj W A J J
.a,.,

k ,
AS WAM1I1XQTOK, PORTLAND. a

HOTISE 5c CO.,
f

HOUSE,

UUN.

BUCKINGHAM I HECHT'S

TOW

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are the BEST and COST NO MORE thai
Ctlipr llrands, nud If the Merchant

vhtiiii jon Trado doen not ket-- our Gowt

It U boonuso It PAYS belter to sell a

pair of Boots or Shoe erery TWO

Month than erery FOUR or F1YE.

WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR

We make. All Merchants In Good Credit

ran proenre these Goods at onr Ware-

houses tn P0RTLAXI) or San Francisco.

TRY 0U3 "HERCULES" BOOTS.

1IEC1LT BROS. & CO.

ltlT.V I' BAST THK IIEItT IM TIIK t'ITt
All .Modern Improvements, Open all day.

.t. n. llKrS)FB, Pesaelsliie

Fort'utM,BurB.s.
J IT JT-

Sores, Uoll.SfplIeii
f'nLaif ItrAflsfiz- -

ft t't Corns, etc.,lt ku
po equal. .

Sold by Drug

gists and coun-

try stores at 19
cents per box.

'
STURGES. LARSEN &C0.,

'Jtll'I'INO AND
((,iHSSl()N31EHCUMTS,

Wholesale Dealer! In

IVii., Canned Goods Symps, Honey, DrM
Fruits, rrotlhiou-- s etc, etc

Hblpperi of ,

tirntn, Klonr, Wasl. analt'wntnr I rest nee.
aulklted and f Jberal Advancae auvbr

when desired.

nt. rOKTLAND, Oat.
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19 000 Pianos
I.OOC Organt.
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